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JEWS ARE DOOMED

Russian Police Have Tianncil

Massacre at Easter.

SPURRING ON BUCK HUNDRED

Proclamations of Blood Issued, Says
League of Writers, Which

Appeals to Russians.

8t. Petersburg, March 31. The
League ot Russian AVi iters has issued
an appeal to the Russian people to
unite in the came ot their consciences
and self-respe- to preveut the Jewish
massacres whlh, they far, are beyond
doubt being prepared in Southwestern
Russia for Eastertide. The appeal says
that it is not fancy bnt tact that the
police and gendarmes are arranging to
let loose the Black Hundred upon the
members ot the poor, helpless race. It
recalls that the Kishineff, Goml and
Odessa anti-Jewis- h outrages were com-

mitted at the instigation ot Minister ot
the Interior von Plehve, Chief of Police
Xeidbardt and Count Podgericbanie,
Chief ot the grndarmerie ot Gomel.

Jutt as in the past times St. Bartho-

lomew day were arranged by agents ot
the government, the appeal declares,
the recent proclamations emanating
from the printing office of the police
master at St. Petersburg and that of

the military at Odessa leare no doubt
that the authorities re privy to the
present propaganda. Theatpeal furth-
er declares that M- - KaOtoasky's book
warning Jewi to Wave Russia immedi-
ately or be treated as the Jews were
treated by the Spaniards in the Middle
ages was printed and distributed from
the offices ot the polk matters ot St.
Petersburg and Kkatertnoslav.

The League ot Writers claims to bold
proof that matsacrea have, been planned
to take place at Alexandrevtk. Minsk,
Brest-Litovt- k. Rottet-on-Do- n and

It also points out that the
anti-Jewi- th press is spreading insidious
rumors to excite the ignorant.

BIGGEST OF ALL BATTLESHIPS.

Naval Officers Divided on Building of
22,00O-Yo- n Monster.

Washington, March 31. Since the
decision ot the bouse committee ea na-

val affairs to recommend an appropria-
tion of $8,000,000 for the coastraeties
of" a battleship larger thin any saw
afloat, naval experts in Wataiaxlaa
have begwa a heated diseasaiaa f the

is ot battleships, which, skews that
Admiral Dewey it sot supported, ay
many naval oiScezi is bis advocacy at
a battleship grater tfcax th 1,&-to- n

British battleship Brvatmuagk.
Naval coastroctan ar agreed, t&as

an effective battleship wttk a lattpaiot-me-nt

of 20,600 tecs or ssere cos eao-trad- ed

for the Americas kxtt. feet
the advisability el aatherixiss aa shsp
ot this type at the present ties, aad
not making an effort to provide aldi-tion- al

16,000-to- n battleships to supple-me- nt

the qaaU ot smaller ships, aad
thus make a desirable working astt
out ot them, if qaestiaaed by many
naval authorities.

At least fear battleship el the tame
speed and with similar batterIn and
equipment are necessary, according to
the view ot the coattraeters, to be
effective in an engagement.

One great battleship, even it It be
swifter and have mere gnat than ether
ships afloat, they contend, caaaot ac-

complish anything in aetual warfare,
and is no mere effective than the slower
and 1 formidable ships with which
it is joined in action.

Scranton Ready for Strike.
Ssrantoo, Fa.. March 31. The an

nooacemeat el a tutpeatlea of mining
ia the anthracite field was net wholly
unexpected here. The companies have
taken it tor granted that thins would
be a strike and preparations were made
accordingly. Stockades have been
built, guards have been hired to pro-
tect property, ami all the minor otfi-cla- lr,

firemen and office clerks have
been asked to tiga an agreement to
help protect the company's properties
in case of a strike. All the companies
will make an effort to operate.

New Battleship is Speedy.
Beaton, March 31. --The performance

today ol the battleship New Jeney in
maintaininc a, speed ol 19.1S kneta an

hoar la a fear-he- ar eadutaaco run off

th New Kaglaad coast, coupled with
e speed yesterday over a

mih?a Bite st KocKiaad, Ale., at a
la.tc & Mil. alar tLis vessel at
.k- - ... imll American boilt battle I

a&ipt ao lar s ipeoJ I concerned.
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HALF MILLION TO STRIKE.

Coal Miners ot Wholo Nation About
to Suspend Work.

Indianapolis, March 30. - The Joint
meetings ot the bituminous coal opera-

tor and uilneta ot the central competi-

tive district, composed of 'Western
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and Illi-

nois, and ot the Southwestern district,
composed of Missouri, Kansas, Texas,
Arkansis, Oklaltotua and Indian Terri-

tory, Inst night reached a final disa-

greement on the n age enle to go into
effect at the expiration of the present
scale on April 1, and the conference of
the ctutral district aliourned sine die.
while the Joint scale committee of the
Southwestern district decided to report
a disagreement to the Joint conference
ot that district today. It is expected
that this conference will at once ad-

journ sine die without an agreement.
The action ot the two conferences

will directly canto the suspension of
work after Saturday by ITS, 000 miners
unless something unforeseen, like sub
mission ot the differences to arbitra-
tion, should intervene, and indirectly
will affect 06,500 more miners, not
including its effect on 150,000 miners
in tbe anthracite field, who were last
night ordered to tuspend work Monday.
A national convention ot the miners
will be held today to decide whether
miners will be allowed to sign the

scale demanded and today re
fused by all operators with a few excep-
tions, and to go to work where the ad-

vance is offered. Operators employing
25,000 miners in the central competi-tiv- e

field have openly offered to pay the
advance during the joint conference
sessions.

The wage scales ot all miners, botL
anthracite and bituminous, will expire
Saturday, except those in Tenneesee
and Alabama, where the scale will ex-

pire in September. One national offi-

cial ot the United Miaewerkers said:
"It is a foregone conclusion that all

the miners whose scale expire Satur-
day will cease work aatit oiactally no-
tified by the atieal and dWrkt
cert that new contract arrangements
have been made governing their scale."

PROGRAM FOR CONGRESS.

Pan American Committee Prepares
Subjects for Action.

Washington, March 30. A program
of subjects to be contidered at the an

con greet to be held in Rio
Janiero. Brazil, becinnine July SI. was
agreed on today by the crmmittee ot the
congress having that matter in charge,
ot which Secretary Root is chairman.
In addition to Mr. Root the committee
is made up ot the ambassador from
Brazil and Mexico and the ministers
from Chile, the Argentine Republic,
Cuba and Costa Rica.

The subjects include ranitary and
quarantine regalitiea, saitermity el
patent laws, international recogaitioa
ol diplomas el practicians el the learned
prelessieas, oaestieat affecting cesamer- -

etal Mtercoarse and an intersatieaal
railroad.

It is expected that what is commonly
kaew-- a as the Drape dectrine. which is
apposed to the forcible collection el
private debts by ase aatieo tram anoth-
er, a dectrine adhered ta by the United
States, will cease up far eaatideration
is torn farm.

IOWA WILL INVESTIGATE.

Legislature Orders Inquiry Into Vto- -
laaon of Insurance Law.

Des Motace, Iawa, March SO. As a
reeak af praeUeally aaaaimoai aetiaa
by bHh boatcs at the Iawa legitlatare
tolay, aa iavestigaltoa at iatararace
companies is ta be nadertakea in this
state daring the present summer, simi-
lar ta that which was ceadacted in New
York hut fall. The leseiutlea which
awaits the governor's eigaatare pro-
vides far the appointment at a eotamis-tio-a

ta inquire lata ramereti abate af
Iawa insaraace laws by ttate and Hut-er- a

companies, ta conduct aa iaqaiti-ton- al

iavestigttiea whenever in the
eammlMiea't opiates it is desirable,
and report ta the legWiatare at next
year what change taaahi be made ia
the laws ta prvreat a recurrence af any
abutrs that may exist.

a
Road Tied Up for Two Weeks.

Lee Angeles, March 34. The kcal
railroad situation malting Irani iaade
in Southern California aad vicinity is
evea worse than has jet beea described.
It is given oat from the edice ol Gener-
al Manager Well, at the Salt Lake
route, that the washouts between Cali-ent- e

and Las Vegas are so terieas that
the roadbed cannot be repaired thart ol
two weeks to admit the passage af
trains. The South rn Pacific alea re
port further trouble today. Another
washout has occurred somewhere in the
San Joaquin valley.

Referendum on Statehood.
Washintton, March 50. That the

seaate and hoato will reaea a compro
mise agreement oa the statehood bill,
which will permit Arixaaa aad New
Mexico cash to deeide for themtelrea
the question of their admission as one to
itata. teems a correct solution from I

present Indications.
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OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

STUPIDIT.Y OF CANDIDATES.

Aspirants for Stato Legislative Honors
Show Great Density.

Salem Men who seek to be lawmak-
ers or judges have the 'greatest trouble
in preparing their primary petitions in
such a manner as to comply with the
provision! of the direct primary law.
If it were not a ctnel unkindnrss to
those who aspire to these high ami im-

portant offices, many stories could be
told ot the great difficulty some of them
have had In understanding the law and
complying with its terms.

One candidate tor the circuit bench
has propounded a simple qnestion con-
cerning the requirements ot the law,
and has volunteered his own opinion as
to Its meaning, whereas the law itself
contains a plain and unequivocal pro
vision directly at variance with his
views. Should he have as great diff-
iculty in understanding the law after
he secured a place on the circuit bench,
there will be plenty ot causes for ap-
peal to the Supreme court.

Seven times Secretary of State Dun-
bar has been compelled to write to ono
man regarding the manner ot preparing
his petition, and that man wants to
come to Salem and help make laws for
the state of Oregon. There is still a
possibility that he will not get his
papers drawn in substantial compli-
ance with the law and will be shut out
ot the privilege ot being a candidate in
the primaries.

Petitions are now being rushed to
the office of the secretary ot State and
the clerks ia that department are. being
kept busy early and late checking up
the papers, to see that they contain the
required number ot names, from the
specified number ot counties ana pre
cincts.

March SO is the last day upon which
nominating petitions eaa be filed tor
placet on the primary billot. IVtaa- -

crata express the fear the t some el their
candidates will not get their petittoat
completed by that time.

Roads Over UrrutMta Reserve.
Pendleton Agitation eontinued for

years for public roadt acror the Uma-
tilla reservation will at last be success-
ful. Under an act of congrrss, public
roads may be laid out across a reserva-
tion in the tame manner as elsewhere,
except that the toad has to be approved
by the department. In the pail it bat
been held that the county had no rights
upon the reservation, and consequently
the nee ot the roads has been at the
pleasure ot the Indians. For several
years the taking ol sheep across the re- -
eerve has been prohibited.

Abandon Cascade Road.
Albany Charles Alttchal, represent

lag the Willamette Valley A Ceast Cas
cade Mountain agon Road company,
bat notified county clerk B. M. Pajne
that the company will abandoa the
read across the Cascade mountains and
will not be responsible hereafter for
repairs or for accidents on the road.
As a result, a number of men here are
taking steps ta file nn some ot the lands
at the company's land grant under the
timber and stone act. The read was
built a third ot a century ago.

Josephine Farmer Talk.
Grants Pass Farmers living in the

Applegate valley have tetanl a tel
phone company to be known as the
Applegate ValUt Te'ephane company.
Arrangements have been made with the
Pacific Sutea Telephone company by
which they eaa connect with the latter
company's lines ia Grants Pass. Farm-
ers living around Merlin, down Rogue
river aad oa Jamp-aff-Jo- e will have a
meet is g ia a few days ta form a com-
pany to ran a line from those sections
to Grants Pass.

Old Deed Is FNed.
Albany A deed has bee reeeatly

filed far reovrd here that was made be-

fore Oregoa wat a state. It was signed
by Joab Powell aad Anna Powell, No-

vember 3a, 163, aad acknowledged be-

fore Jacob Saederly, a justice of the
peace. It was written with a quill aa

large theet of paper, bow yetmw and
dimmed. Powell was a pioneer minis
ter, aad has aaiay descendants ia Lina
coaaty.

Material for Central Rrttway.
La Grande A carload of plows,

scrapers and other tool for grading
have beea received at Union for nte in
work for the Central railway of Oregon.
Soav ol the Eastern partiee interested
ia the electric railway enterprise have
alto arrived at Union and their pres-
ence is accepted as the aigaal for the
eoatueacemeat of active operations.

Oregon Hsrses for Japan.
John Duy flary Trowbridge aad

G. I. Oatcer, steckmea af the Izee eoaa-tr- y,

have parahased a htad at 1M
hones tor a contrast af Seattle taiptrt
with the Ja pas m gaverameat. The
horse are all yaang geUiagt, from 15

15 Ji hands high, aad without blem
lib. From f 19 to f60 per bead was
paid.

POPULATION DECREASES.

Inaccurate Work by Assessors In Tak-
ing Census.

Salem According to county hws
ore' returns already examined the total
population of Oregon will b lees than
that given by the Federal census of
1W0.

In many instances the returns show
on their face that no attempt was made
at accuracy, and this lack ot care Is of
tuch a natnre that Secretary of State
Dunbar will hardly be able to complete
the tabulation of the stato census of
1005 until some tiruo this tall, possibly
not before next winter.

There was no appropriation made to
provide extra help to do this work, con-
sequently it must be done by the regu
lar office force. The primary and gen-
eral elections furntth all the work the
employes of the office can handle tor
some time to come. It will be neces-
sary to work overtime to tabulate the
returns of the primary election, and to
get the official ballot out for the June
election.

The cenius return t in many instan
ces were not properly extended. It will
be necessary to go over all the papers
and check them up, a slow and tedlout
process. With the present help, it will
require weeks, and possibly months, to
tabulate the returns properly.

Buy'ng Timber for Speculation.
Eugene One ot the largest timber

and transactions in this vicinity Is re
ported to have been coniummatcd,
wherein the Olean Land company, of
Olean, N. Y., has secured 15 000 acres
of timber in the vicinity of Gate creek.
Besides this large tract, the seme cent-pan- y

is negotiating tor several other
bedtee ol good timber along the ie

river, aggregating probably 36,-00- 0

acres or more. It it said the par-ch- at

lag company has no intention el
catting the timber from tbete lands,
bat is baying for purposes ot t pecula-
tion and will bald for aa advance in
price.

Electric Line In Six Months.
Astoria W. L Dudley, ipreaMter of

the propoied electric line between this
city and Seaside, wat here a few days
ago and says the line will be completed
and in operation within six months it
the material is delivered within the
specified time. lie tays permission
from the government to build the
bridge across Young's bay has been se-

cured and the contract for the tteel
draw, as well as for 1,500 tons nf

stee! rails have been awarded.
The rails are to be delivered within 90
days.

SmaN Force at Woolen MM.
Fugeae The Bugeae woolen mill

has started operations oa a limited
telle. The now company which recent-
ly purchased the property ba ben
making improvements, aad intends
patting the mill into full operation as
soon as possible.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club, 67c; blues tern, 6Sc;
red, 65c: valley, 68c.

Oils No. 1 white feed, $27.60;
gray, t: per ton.

Barley Feed, f 23.5t32l per ton;
brewing, f242J.aO; rolled, f2i.50g
2O.S0.

Hay Eattera Oregon timothy,
choice, fl7lS per tea; couimon, f 13
814; valley limothy, tSOc clover.
I7 50QS; cheat. I&Q7; grain hay,
I7QS; alfalfa, t2.

Applet tl.2.75 per box.
Vegetables Aparagat,S per pound ;

cabbage, lQlc per pound; cauli-
flower, 2 3a per crate; relery, 75
QSOe per dozen ; en ions, 40c per doz-

es; rhubarb, 11.26 per box; tpiaach,
ll.Soeia per box; partley, Sit;
turnips, 1161.2a per nek; carrots,
6675 per task ; beets, SocQfl per
sack.

Oaloas No. I, 7octB0c per sack ;
No. 2. nominal.

Potatoes Fancy graded Barbaakt,
OigMcper hundred; ordinary, nom

inal; sweet potatoes, iUQ-- K Prpound.
Batter Faaey creamery, 2aJ27V,e

per pound.
Eflfi Oregon ranch, 16e per dozen.
Poultry Average eld hens, 14 Q

14cper pjand; mixed chickens, 13
ei3K,c; broilers, 2630c; young
reenters, 132l3Sc; old roosters, 12;
dreeted chickens. 15816c, turkeys.
live, 1617c; turkeys, dreeted, choice,
lalc; geees, live, Pc; geese, dressed,
labile: docks, 17!9e.

Hep Oregon. 1905, choice, 10Q
lflV,e. prime, S,QV; medium, "QSc;
olds, 57e.

Wool Kastera Oregon average best,
IStSSOe; valley. 2lg2te per pound;
mohair, caaiee, SaOSSe.

Veal Dressed, 3,4a?e per pound.
feel Dred balls, 2J,Q3 per

poaad; oows, 3)i64jc; country
steers, 4 j0K.

Muttoo Dressed, faaey, 8Q9WC per
poaad; ordinary, 45; Iambs, 10Q
lie

Pork Dreated, 60Sc per poand.

STORM 18 BREWING.

Terrible Popular Rovolt ComttiR Soon
In Ruist.

Bt. Petersburg, March 28. DssplU

tho government's ntsurituce that nuatli

or luti'iulvo outhieak in tho Immodlntu
future ia iiiitoeetlilc, tho rjomln are
lonerlng nud tlioro imi other iiullea

tiont that a big storm may break Imfiirr

lirtlament meets. l'lio rwwntment
agAintt the fallible repressive UKsitures
ot tho government It nrotislng the peo-

ple, 'especially the workmen lit eltlt,
to fury. This is playing into the hand
ol the revolutionist who am planning
i strike and a general uprlslug.

They believe the right moment will
come In mlu-Apr- ll and both sltlrs are
preparing for tho fray. If it comet, It

la likely to be bloodier and more terri
ble than anything previously occurring
in this country.

The record of arrests latt week In tit,
Petersburg, betides showing an awful
state of lawlessness in the capital, It
eloquent testimony of the methods by

which the government hopes to pre-

vent the threatened explosion. Ac-

cording to the returns, 650 beggart, 215

persons without pastportt, 247 thlevrs,
270 highwaymen and 1,007 "unclassi-
fied" persons, which means political
sutpects, were taken into custody.

At no time during the war was the
war office more buty than now, making
dispositions to tnpprret the flrit evi-

dence ot rebellion. Machine gunt and
ammunition are being dltpatchixl in
every direction .troops are being th ftrd i

and concentrated st strategic points.
armored tralBt are being ttationrd at
railroad tenter and ironclad automo-
biles are being sent In the larger citirt
for ute In ttiret riots. Here and in
Moscow the Cvsiacka aad other rat airy
are again patrolling the streets day and
night, a project for a wlrelei telegraph
system to eaabie the governmeMt to
communicate with the .ntnrlor in the
ereat ot a strike of the railroad ai.d
telegraph operators It being hastily
worked oat aad sohlits are being

how to man tralat and work
the telegraph liars.

JETTY BILL IN COMMITTEE.

Strong Hope It Will Be Favorably Re-

ported to House.
Washington, March 23. Tho home

committee on rivers and harbors today
took up Senator Fulton's bill appro-

priating 1400,000 far Jttty work at the
mouth of the Columbia river, but It
was decided to poitpone formal consid
eration of the bill until the committee
gets together all available documentary
evidence ot the urgent need of this ap-

propriation. When the data has been
rollects--l and it will Include the re-

ports ot army engineers, a statement
from Senator Fa I ton and papers from
Portland commercial interests the
committee will again be railed together,
Mr. Fulton will be given hearing and
the committee rill then determine
what disposition to rrake ot the bill.

Nothing developed at today's meet
ing to indicate hew the committee will
view this measure, but Repeeenlatlve
Jones, ot Washington, a member of the
committee and a very eathusiattic tup-port-

ot the bill, taid after the com-
mittee adjourned that he believed the
bill would be favorably reported, if the
committee eoold take such aetloa with
out being compelled to attach a large
number of ether appropriations to that
for the Columbia river. He is person-
ally convinced that this is a strictly
emergency bill aad Is not in favor of
adding other appropiatloas for which
there is leas neeetrtlty at this time.
There is strong hope that the commit-
tee may become impressed with the pe-

culiar merits ot this bill ami content to
report It without amendment or with
oat attaching other appropriations
which would prove fatal.

Hit Plea for Niagara.
Washington, March 28 In tabmlt- -

ting to coagree.i the report ol the la- -

leraaiioaai tiaierwayt commit re
garding the preservation ot Niagara
falls, rresident Kooteyelt tent a recom
mendation that a law lie enacted along
the lines of the recommendations of
the report. The message ot the prrsi
dent concludes aa follows: "I hope
ioi mis nation win make It evident
that it is doing all in its rower to ore.
serve the great scenic wonder, the ce

of which unbaimed shonld be a
matter ot pride to every citizen.''

Emigrants In Shiploads.
Liverpool, March 2S The steamer

Oarmanla, which tailed today for New
York, carried upward ot 2.00 passen-
gers, a large proportion ot whom were
emigrants. The Lake Ohsmplain, ot
the Canadian Pacific line, leaving at
about the same time, to.k 1,900 emi-
grants. The steamihlp companies an-
ticipate an c normeui roth ot contl-nent- al

emtrrtnt for America during
ia coming teaioa.

GREAT DAM IS GONE

riooil Wrecks (iuvcrniiiijiit Irrl

ynrloi. Work In Wyomlnij.

WORKMEN HAVE NARROW ESCAPE

North Platte River Tears Away (Jin

Diversion Dam, UrltlRe and
Many Heutos.

Catper, Wyo., March 20. The Nerth
Platte liver has Ixn rlilng at an
alarming rate during the pasliH hours,
due tu the rapid melting uf snow of tho
prevlotit week. The great diversion
dam at Alvora, crretrd by the Reclam-
ation service a a temporary ttiurturo
to divert the waters of the river while
the I'athfliider dam Is Mug built, has
been waihrd away, and Its lews will
trrioutly Interrupt the completion of
the government enterprise.

Although the hravy ralnt ot the last
few dayi has routed much apprehension
among residents of title part of Wyom-

ing, none were prepared for the over-

throw of tuch a piece of engineering as
the huge dun. When the waters swept
through tho immrnto muiry, many
workmen bsrnly rtcaped with their
lives. Tho dm had Iron built at a
coot of nearly 1100.000.

The steel hildge hulll by tin Kuvorn-mr- nt

tiz miles below the dam at Path- -
d.l I ...I I . U IIiinurr w mru innim mumi,,, ,Mrnt ,, pro,fty U M d.
roriptiont are tlontltig down the awellen
stream, which Is spreaillrg over the
lowlands and causing greet lost ta
ttokmen ami ranchmen. Miles iiwwt
mile of the lowlands are flooded, and
it is feared much Mork is drowned.

A report from lender sett that 3,000
sheep belonging to ('berks &llhr,
which were siut In a large thed, worn
drowned and swept anay,

PERKINS ARRESTED.

Charged Willi Giving Away Largo
Sums of Insurance Money.

New York, .March 20. On a ehargn
that his connection with the contribu-
tion of flH.702.A0 from (he fund ot
tho New York I.lfn Inttirauco company
to Iornrlliin N. 1111m, trrMiirer of the
Republican National roiiiinlltre in tlm
campaign of 1001, commuted grand
larceny In the flrtt ilegrre, George W.
Perkiut, a member of the firm (f J. P.
Morgan A Co., and until recently flrtt
vice pretldriit ol the New York Life In-

surance company, was arrrsted today
on a warrant itaued by City Magistrate
Mots. When a detective went to serto
the warrant ukmi Mr. Perkins, ho
found that a writ of habeas corpus had
alrrady been obtained trem Juitlc
(Ireenhaum, ot tho Hlato Supreme
cmrt, and the matter was Immediately
taken out ot the htmlt of the magis-
trate. Mr. Perkins appeared bolero
Juttke Grrenbum and, at the rrqnrtt
of hit countel, the hearing wat ad-

journed until tomorrow. Mr. Perkins
was paroled In the cuitody of hit per-
sonal attorney, Lewis A. Delafield.

OREAT SMELTER BURNED.

Immense Plant In Wyoming Destroyed
When About to Start.

Grand Kaoampmefi, Wyo., Ma red
20. The great tmelllng, concentrating
and ctrctric ami tteam power plant of
the Pean-Wyoml- Copper company
wat practically drstreyed by fire today.
entailing a lot eeliuuted at 1300.000,
Insurance half that amount. The
tmeller building wat saved after a hard
fidht by tho fire department. The or-
igin of the tiro Is a myttcry.

Tho plant had been etoted down far
the winter on account ot the deep sno
aad improvement under way. Prepa-
rations were on toot to resume nest
month.

The fire will bring the butlnete to a
ttaadttill for mon.h. The Pean-Wyoml-

eompany bandied the copper err
of a large part ot the Knsampment dis-
trict In addition to the ores from it
own mine, the Itudrlha.

Legislates Out Officers.
Albany, N. March 20. Tho In

surance bill postponing mutual insur-
ance electioni until November 15 was-paste-

In the senate unanimously. Tho
bill as patted by the senate wat re-
ported to the attembly lato in the af-

ternoon and wat substituted for the
identical assembly bill, which was on
tho order ot their reading. This will
probably bring It up for final pastago
tomorrow, and thero Is little doubt that
it will be patted without material op-
position cd go at once to the governor
for his approval.

No Coal on Iowa Market.
Des Moines, March 20. In anticipa-

tion ot a strike April 1, the vitible tup-pl-y

of oaal in Des Moince and Inwa has
been absorbed by railroads and factor-
ies to the extent that not a pound ol
commercial coal can bo had at any
price. No orders tor coal are taken be
dealer al any price and other kinds ot
luel are bringing xotbltaurprlcca.


